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In the ~,~atter of the .~"l'plicat ion of 
?~C!FIC F22!G~T LDrJS, 

8 corporation, for ~uthority ~o sell 
certain termin~l properties. 

Applicatio::l ~;o. 21541 

':,~~llace X. Dovr.c.ey, -:0:: a:pplicant. 

B~ ~:s CC!'~,~SS!CN: --

?acific Freight ~ines, a corporation, asks permission to 

sell to the P~cif'lc Tank !.ines, Inc. the follov:ing described proper-

tics:-

::?:.RC::r. 2. Lets J, K a;;,c. .:.. In Block 27 of New Sc.n Diego, aceordine to 
~p thereot made by Cray an& Johns, on file in the 
office of the County Recorder of said San Diego County. 

Pa::c e1 (a) .".. l)ert of th9,t certcin parcel of land as patentee. by 
the united States of P~erica to Fernando Tico, by ~etters Patent 
dated ';une g) 1866 p and :::'eco:-ded in Eook 1 of Patents, at page 
107, ct seq.,Ventura County ~ecords, a4d particularly desc=ibed 
as folloW's: 

Beginning at a ?oint in the !Torth line of ~'''est ~t~ln Street 
in £8io. City of San 31lenavcntura) at the South.::ast corner of Lot 4 
of the Jubbers Tract according to the map thereof recorded in 
300k 2, page 133 ot ;'iscel1aneous Records, in the office of 'the 
County Recorder of sal c. County, fror:l 'ahich the point of interzeco. 
tiol:. o~ tl:10 ~Torth line of said :';est ~~in Street and the Zast line 
o~ Olive Stroet, as delineated u~on the above dc~cribed map,bearz 
l'Zo::th 810 27' ·' .. est 121.70 feet dista=.t; thence trom said ,Oint 
of bcgi::ming, 

1st-Xor-th. 6 ~ 4:5" 2ast 40Z .. 30 feet :~'llong the :2as terly line ot 
Lots 4, 5, 6 El'l:.c, 7, o.s de1ine~ted upon the above de
scribed !!:8.p" ':;0 Q point at €'.ll o.ngle in the Southc:-ly line 
of said .: .. .ot 7 01' ::;::.:.id l)'J.o~er= ~=e.ct; '~:J.(:mce, 

2nd-South 79° 30 t 3e.zt 115.80 ~eet to a point at an angle in 
the ~7ester1y li:!le of Lot 21, Tico Trect, according to tbe 
map thereot recorded in the office ot said Co'~ty Re
corder in Eoclk 3, pe.t:e 4, ~:iz\,;el1aneous Records(Mapz) at 
the Southeast cotter of :Sot 7 of z,~id uilbbcrs Tre.ct;thence, 

3rd-South 82° 56' Z~st 24.00 feet to 0. ,oint at an angle in 
the ~7est0rly line of Lot 21 of said. Tico Tr~ct; thence, 
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4th-South 80 30' "::est 398.80 teet alone; the 'Hcsterly line of 
I..ots 21, 22 and 2:3 of 38.id '1'ico Tre.ct, and along the '7:es
terly line of that certei~ parcel Qt land as described 
in the deed tram Jos~ph Etchegary to Ju~na Zugasti, 
dcted October 1, 1896, and recorded in Book 48, page 
396 01' Deeds, to 0. point in the North line of s~id 7.iest 
~~8.in Street, at the South.,.;est cornel- of that ce:::tain 
parcel 0: land as conveyed by Title Guaranty Company 
of Ve:ltl).ra to ~' .. brar:1 ~~yalo., by deed dated .l~Ugust 13,1917, 
cnd reccrded in Eook 158, ?agc 371 cf Deeds; thence, 

5th-North 810 27' ',l,"est 127.~ feet along the :-Torth line ot 
said. ",:est :.~ain Street) t.o the ?oint of begiImine;. 

?s.rcel ("t') - :Set~innine; at 3. ~)oint in the ~~:est line of ~s.rdc:::J. St:oeet 
(formerly G8.rdcn ?l'lce) in the 38.i<1 City of Se..n Buenaventure., distant 
Northerly 248.00 !'eet :=om. the point of intersectio:::J. of the ~'rest line 
of zaid Ge,rden Street with the :;Jorth line ot' ;rest ~'!e.in Street; thence 
from said ~oint of beginning, 

lst- ~::egterly 1:50.00 feet, ::::lore 0:' less, parallel 'I.· ... ith the 
South l~e of !ot 23 of the Tico Tract, according to 
the ~p thereof recorded i~ the office of the County 
?ecorder of Ventura County, in Book 3, page 4, ot 
;'.!iscel1aneous ~ecol'ds(Y.aps) to e. point in the Eust 
11:1e of what w~s fo=e:-1y known as the ":';i11iams 
?lace"; thence along said ~ast line. 

2nc.- Northerly 1~.69 feet to the Southvlest corner of that 
ce:'tain pa=ccl of land described in e. deed to ~/!abel 
Eins recorded in Book 299 at page 106 ot Offioial 
Records; thence along the Sou~herly line of said 
:?e.!"ct:ll, 

3rd- South 810 05' East 131.25 teet, mo:'e or less, to a 
point in the ~':est line of said Garden Street, at the 
Southeast corner ot said Lot 23; thence along same, 

4th- Southerly 12.75 feet to the point of beginning. 

Improved with a reinforced concrete te:rc.inal building .. 

!oots O:o.e(l), ~; .. o (2), Three (3), Ten (lO}:::lev'e:c.(ll) 
and 71;";e1 ve (12), in Block One Eundred Seventy-tl:J,ree 
(173) in the City of 3~~ersfield, County of Kern, 
StA.te 0-: California, ~.s per "~ap l'cco=ded N'ov0..m'ber 25, 
1898, in Book 1, ?s.ges 13 a~d 14 of ?,Ce.ps in the Office 
of the County ?;ecorder of said County. 

!m::>l"oved '1li th a l"einforced concrete te~ine.l bllilding • 

..;':..pplicant also intends to sell to the Pacific Tank L:Lncs, Inc. 

the properties referred to in its petition 8S Parcel 1 and, <:ons5.st-

ing of 
":'ots 1 to 7 inclusive end ~ots 14 and 15 on the eas~cerly 

10 feet ot :'ot 16 in, CalkiIls ... '..I'ced.e Depot Trll!ct,Los .lmge1es, 
Ca1if'ornia) improved with c. one story brick building,." 
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.~pplice.nt allee;es that ?e.rcel 1 is nO!loperative property. one 

time it ~::as used as a f'reigllt te=rn.ine.l ":;y one or applicant's pre-

eecessors in inte:-es't 1 bl.l.'t since 1932 ha.s been leased to the 7icst ern 

Truck Lines, ~td. 

: .. pplicant ~eq,uests that we T".l~ke a finding in this proceeding that 

said :?a:-cel 1 is :o.o:o.<>,Perative property. ~~ile epplicant is not p:-es-

e:o.tly using seid properties in its common carrier operations, the pro-

perties are so being used in :5\:,oh service by the lessee, 77estern Truck 

:r..i:105, Ltd. The order herei:l. will 8.llthorizo the transte:- of said 

:t-srcel 1 nne. thus avoid raiSing the issue e.s to whether said properties 

B.re opera ti ve 0:- nonopere. ti ve. 

?arcels 2, 3 and 4 dbove described are being used by applicant 

as frei3ht terminals in th~ Cities of s~ Diego, Ventura and Eakc:-s-

tield. It pro?oscs to sell these te~inal properties as ~cll as the 

properties refer:-ed to in ?~rcel 1 to the ?ecific rank ~ines) Inc. 

fo":' a total conzideration of' ~·,143,605.32. In gene=al, the :~143,665.32 

re9rcscnts tne original cost of t~e pro?e~ies to a~9licant less the 

Qccrued depreciation on t~e i~provements located on such properties. 

The Pac itic Tank Lines, :!:nc. ",';ill pe.y applicant tb.c su.'u ot ~~6?, 000. 

\';-i thin fifteen( 15) days after the delivery of deeds to said preaises 

and the remainder of the purchase .!on'ice i::l i::lztall::nents of ::;:800. e. 

mo~tn or more until the purchase price is tully paid. Tee balance 

of the purcha.se !Jrice will be represented by €I. note secured 'by a. trust 

doed from ?acific Tank ~in0s, Inc • 

..:~.:p?lic$nt ":'eports the t its physic'=l.l operat ions 'or reason ot 

said 38,le w:Ul not be impE'.ired bece.use it will lease from ?acitic Tank 

:ines, Inc. ?c.rcels 2, :3 e.nd 4- ~'or e total monthly rental ot ::~800. 

':'i.le rente1::; · .. :i11 be c:-eclited by ?8.cific :r'reigb.t Lines to Pacific Ten..tc 

Linez, Inc. on account of the unpaid balance of the purchase 9r ic6, 

until said purchase ,:-ice :~.;:: 1'ully :pOoid. 
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":hile we at this time hu"l~ n.o objection to tho aerocd rental, it 

sllouJ.ci be ubderstood that the Co:a:m.ission ::::.o.y i~ :;;o::.e .:;u'bsequent pro-

c;eeding moc.i::'y tJ.e ;:ental '::hich t~.; :';::lcif'ic J:-eight. =:'1:1e$ noVl e.grees 

to p::..y ~or tbe use of scid t.e:-:ni:1e.1s. 

':'1he ~o~icsion htlVing consid.ered the :-ec;,uest of the :?ecific 

Freight Lines, ~~~ being of the opinion that this is not a ~etter 

1.:1 which f'. heering is necessary :me. thet this aDDlication should 'be 

S.:"f:1r.ted., zubj oct'. '(;0 the provision::: 0-:: tb.is order, tierefore) 

horeby, authorized. to sellon. or ·oetore December 2,J., 1937, to the 

?acific Tank 1ines, :nc. the 2roporties e.esoribcd in the aforesaid 

opinion fo:- 8. total cons:!.deration of not less than ;~a43,66!::).32) pe.y-

(:<.0::'0 in tbe ~a:mer set f'o:-tb. in ::;c~:i.d opi:c.ion, p:-o"lie.ed. that the Com-

~ission reserves the right to ~ix the ~ent v/hich ?acitic ~eieht Lines 

may pay for t:.e use o~ said ter.ni~als. 

the tro.n:::fe:- 0'1: the ,roperties hc:::-cin ~tuthorized., ?e.c!.fic ?reight :.ines 

cl".8 11 file with the ?e.ilrood (.;0""l.~i8siotl e. copy o'f: each ~nd every ent:ty 

reco::d0d on its Dooks to reflect t::c sale of the .l3foresa.:i.d !1roperties, 

anC: shall file ':6 tb. the Co:::n.i::::si on F} C op1 of ea.ch end. every ceed executed 

by it to effect the sele of ::.;e.id p:-opcrties, to gcthe:- ',dth e. copy of 

tr.e note $nd tr~3t deed. executed by the ?~cific ~enk !inez, Inc. to 

represent ane secure the ,e~ent 0: the belance due on the ,urehase 

DL.T:zJ Sc.r. F:-e.ncisco, CQ..}. i~Or;"l~.6 , this 

1937. 


